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POTVIVTLLE.
Siturda* iyloining, Nov. 6, 1844

BustNtss Aoitic.—Tho duties imposed upon
us during the lilts arduous 'political contest con-
sumed so mucli of our time, and consequmtly
vetted it from our. business, that we pow find our
'coffers empty, :with numerous duns obtruding
'themselves to our especial utico; which under
existing Citturristancus, plP.ces us in a 'very pccu-
Cie exhausted as somebody has said.
AVe lope, thettfare;:thiiit all those tam know
themselves in6bted4o thii-establisbment will take

glie hint, am! gi:wern thenucices ocean-ling-Iy.

Tag Etzepox,—The returns for this
County will be found in another column. The
AVEig rote is 2571, greater by 100 than any
'cote ever heretofore pulled !by our opponents.
:The vote is unexampled, 5975, and exceeds the
-vote-at the warmly contested Sheriff's. election
last year, n1)04-1600. The Whigs .pol!ed 200

:votes more than they cfaimed, yet notwith.•:tamling
Ain's increase, w;e are beaten by a majMity 533
in the County.', We deem this C4l.lnation ne-

:-eessary toSatistt.y those whinexpectedus to clo het.
-ter. • This largS vote may 1:o a legal one, but the
have'stion3 reasons to belie .^e that such is not the
CAA& •

• (tylrelearn-that Governor Porter has appoint-
-ea I..c.TIIELL Kinaza, Esq., late Senator frOat the
Luzern District, Judge of this District. We
learnralso, ttraol::. Kidder will make Pottsville

:.his place of residence..

. 6]' We atcrnortified at the result by Pennsy-lva-
; we had hin.;)Led forward to it ;iith hope and

faith—we'j.-gupposed the people of Pennsylvania
understood their interests—we felt thatno State in
the Union had so much depending upon the i.sue.
Her' miner,alwealth and manufacturing, facilnits

' madeiaer more dependant than her sister States
upon the protecting and fostering'care of the pir-

vrnment. We 'coin not therefore believe it possi-
ble that.her voters were not Tariff m'en, and we
yet believe thatlrthe raasscs_of them arc; but our
opponents seeing the rapidity with which the great

- system was making proselytes, became; all of a
sudden its clamorous advocates; and wrung upon
all the changes drat James K. Polk was a Tariff

foam. We blushed for them whet' we saw them
so industriously `engaged in the ec.i(temptillle work
-of deception ; we knew it W.16-'ll4 the first time
:ithat the determined opponents of a successful Mea-
sure, had, for personal and scliia,i ends, pmtended
fur it the warmest f;iendshila, as the wily and
fawning wolf socks fur an argUment °l'd:fence in
his friendship for the lamb;' but we did norVlore'
they would 'succeed in ih-isting- their dcciit upon
the people, and 'persUade -them to believe a
Pennsylvanian's :have grven the death blow to
themselves, and I;.Voulii h,?.ve no rieht to complain
if the Union left {hens tourcap the ultimate and fa-,
tal eonsequences!of thair —bu t thank Heaven,
we believe the Moult doesnot depend on the vote
of Pennsylvauia.!

(U.lf we could direst ourselves of all feelings'
of iaterest in thercsult ofthegreat Political con-
test, we sliriuld find aurae amusement in vrat..-.1.-
ing the effect produced by the various reports,
upOn mciimf both partics—their alternately dila-
ting and contracting countenances. At one time
we would laugh ht the rueful mid solemn phiz of

. the Locos, or the !snail?, tliro'n;ll str.m; sympath,.
with the eheerftil; hope-inspired ;.-In a
few hours, by another report, filerc is a complete
reaction, the friends of Clay rim prostrate; aid the
Polk-men are vociferous in their exultations.—

. •

But unfortunately, this •is too serious a matter. to
engender mirth; the great kite:est at stake in this
issue; thOprineiPles depending upon the mighty
result; the deep iin.l abiding personal feeling for
our candidate, create within us, other and quite
different emOtiorls. A similar,,effect to that pro-
duced en men is visible in the stock market,
which is always !rCgarde4 as a sort of financial
regulator, and index to the monetary state of the
Country. Even the :Ventral Ledger" admits
that with. the nelrs of a:Whig 'Victory, stocks ad-
vance, and fall With a Whig. defeat ; a fair crite-
rion by which we may judge of,the potent effects
for good orfor Oil, to be produced by the,result.

Ron otnr.—'We rcgrct ''to learn that the awed-
!Mi. of Mr. William. Koch, near McKeausburg,
in this county, was broken opedOn the evening of
the Ist inst, whilO Mr. K. was attending the:eke-
tion at McKeanshurg, and-about :',270 stolen from
a desk. About 9 o'clock, the family Was alarmed
by several bloH struck against a winiow, which
were irnniediatelf followed by blows against the
doer, bursting in, when the family fled by. the
hack way, andr:in -lo a neighbor's, a short distance
ono give the a6rm. • On their return they found:that a desk had bcm'n broken open, and the ahovo
mentioned,au mof money s tolen' therefrom. the
man who co:nmittcd the robbery, was evidently
acquainted with ;the house, and knew' that Mr. K

.

Was aboent. He -Was discui,,ed with a kirid 'etc a
frock, and had his head covered with a handker-
chief: One huMlred dollars reward has been of-
fered for .._the discov.cry of the table:.

The follovein7,"ii flu: pflicial rote 'in this :Sena-
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Tin IsSC.E.-.1.A1l the Stites have already cast
their Electoral votes, except Maine, NI assachn<etts
Alabama.,Vermont, E.d.r.yare. and South Carolina.,
,rho three former vote on Monday, the 11th, and
VorolOntand DClaWare 'on Tuesday • the 12th.—
Thelegislatorti appoints die Electors in South
Carolina.. When we penned this article, the re- .•

Stilt was still ileuStful, but we fully believe that
Henry Clay hag succeedei A few day.a' will de-
side the questi4i.

•
•

IVeLlearn from citizens of Br..inch Town-
that tho tocofeco tax-collector, is sued a num-

perlif receipts i'or taxes to persons who were not
.en the'Aseesset's list. 'lt is-to be hiipeil that the
rieemitary measures will be taken by those interest-
ed to proseeuto'hitn.

•The Morris' Canal- was recently sold fat one
million dollars. One-fourth the on cost:
•
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The Aimerlcait
Among all the sarkties of -Men •that diversify

tholiuman race; thereis no More honorable cher.,
acter than:Ate Ainericarfj.Mecliandc. Tree in,
his heart and unwarped in his prejudices ; deco.,
teAdahove the condition of that: inferior political,
grade, in the same calling, in the old world ; re !.;

movN from the seductive allurements to luxe-"
sous vice; depending Upon his daily exertions
for his personal comforts, feeling industry essen-
tial for the support of those who lice by his en-
ergies,—always ably to procure without difficulty:
thcshelter of a convenidnt borne, and an ahun.:
dant mitpply ofgood things for the ph,ysical man,
lie, charges himself. without anxiety • with the ex=.
pemes of a.family, and enjoys that measure of
.happiness, team bad only ',unitise ,the duties and
eniploynient .of a doniest:lc life. Industry and
economy enable hint to set aside by littles, a store
for sickneas'andold age,. and gradually to add the
advantage of capital to his skill and energ,iee...
Unshackled in thought, he forms and utters his
opinions at pleasure, sees in hiniselfa guardian of
the institutions ofhis country, and one of the
governocs of a mighty empire; he knows that the
common weal is committed partially to his care.
and must he influenced by his virtue and intelli-
gence. He is, in fact, one of nature's noblemen,
and if, with Such advantages and inducemepts,
he does not improve by reading and reflection,
fit himselffor his high.and dignified duties, if he
is not independent in mind and li,morable in hiS
fee:ings, if lre is not a virtuous and happy man,.
The blame rests on hie-licit..

It is the peculiar merit of ourinstitutions,that
they are all ihoulded and fashioned by the people:
it therefor.: becomes the duty oftho people to pre-
Imre themselves foe theresulting obligation tolush.
iun them wis,l•:

We Fhave lived bilt a single day in the age of
• nations,. yet all' tho maturity 'of refinement, which
belongs to theold world, is 'visible in the new, in
arts, in power, in''pepulationour.equalied prog,
earth has never seen, out-stripping faney's'wild :
est dream. it is not enough, however, that wo
contemplate the solidity and extent ofthe mate-
rials in the fabric of our national greatness ; n c

must build it up and sustain it. It is to this con-

viction we would bring every American Mechan-
ic; we would have 'him feel ,the important influ-
ence which he Must exercise upon the destinies of
his race. We would have him understand that
he is lithla to be called upon to aid in adminh-
ine the government, and merit the confidence of
his fellow-men in their honorable servi ,e.
would not have him limit his sane,e of thought to
the mechanical Jules ofohis particular empho::-
mcnt, or cimimecribc the movements of.his mind
to narrow channels, hut labour, to acquaiat him.
self with the, whole -science of government, and
everything dnnected with the. nature and busi-
nass of men, for without ihiS, he will find nirn
self •piwerie.ss to resist the intriz.uhr,- or dizci-
plin:d politician. • . The American Mc,zhinie is
himzelf, by birth and.fromne:essity, a

—lie should be a liberal and enlighted
The. American Mechanic, from whose labours

the Weillth and conveniences of society are Jeri_

ved, and in whose society recognizes its pride and
defence; ifhe is an American in feeliF and in
ioteret, and ifhe employs his time, as he ought
to employ it, between his professional— duties and
the.maintainined of his family, the improvement
of his and the exercise of his • political
rights. is the highest, order of Man. In this tour.-
try, no Invidious artificial distinctions exist to
deaden his enterprise or chill his energies. In
the old world, wealth and greatness sit enCompas--
red by their • towers, and enriched with their trea-
sures;.and filled 3,N- 1:11c'S-colaplacent satissfactiou
at the view of their posse=4ions, hardly bestovt- a

thought' on the masses of the people around theiri.
Here ail stand on the same level of civil rights—-
the higlicst motives to industry are held out to
all; all are urged to exertion by the noblest, as

LvcA as The' most selfish feeling of their human
natures. .Industry and thrift are not derogatoryy,
here, but are regarded as merits, and strange as it
may sound in a foreign car, the idlerran hardly
maintain a po:sition- in society.. Our people re-
cognise the general truth, that the mind, undirea
ted by prominent influence., will necessarily form

for itself occupations out of accidents, and lake
a bias from the fortuitous impulses of circumstan-
ces; and perhaps, imbibing its principles,from
chancP, loose its Moral integrity for the want of a

fixed employment:' • •

Property can only be-accumulated by individ-
ual effort. . No unequal law.perpetuates wealth
in families; death will relax the rich man's grasp,
and unseen hands ' divide his acquisitions
among his heirs. Our ,institutiona guard individ-
u'al rights equally with the public-safety, and pro.
text the enjoyments of the humble, alike' with the
posseissions of; the ,fortunate. The independent
American Mechanic; living under, and himself
sus wining ihesc libeial institutions; cursed With
" neither poverty ,or riches;' free to'think, and
free to act; occupies a position in the Scale of
men which ha's no parallel iii the old world. '

The following. are the Oqicial Returns for
.I.fesident is Bch itikillCounty, compared :riththe Ptesidential election.;of 1840, and the rseenk
Governor's election. -
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Snri• )• 1.5 n 253 161 262
North Ent Ward e‘ 219 591 6 132 ti 3 147
North Wee, .Ward ) 217 231 '221 3.17
Mount C.arlwn . 11 21 16 ' 23
Port
Barlow,
Ntw caoau
OEM
Llcsc;ltrn

111 ' , 139. 199 141 212
• Eer &I 91 SI

o 110 91 113 197
126 ts:,2l 1:?9 15' 121 168

117 l'2ll 161 . 1'23
0, svic.7l3urr, 316 16. i 333,. 160 35.5 175
=1
s.l'Kins;.•;ig 52- "'113 103 116 115 116
Schuylkill liaren 167 U 7 9.63 156 252 165
We.A. PNITI. 151 •13 151 -72 212 5.3
Fri:!6,4l.sburg 105 . 55 203 103 • 47 • 103
Pinuzrovn 166 121 525' 165 226 160
11 Irry 74 13 70 37 82 ''''t 42
I.km-or Mahan:al:go 113- 37 154 47 160 41
1.1,•.5!T •51:0-antaugo 'lOO ' 13 121 24 215 .25
:54.1rilkill , 47 36 41 35 50 .. 30Rash 41 15 46 24 45 51
lini,,n '9l 16 110 'l3 120 25
Tamaqua
l', 'ter MMEM

21S1 ISt ,I 3/217 2330 2101,2'...)71
.2.390 . 2571

303 627 ' 633

-Monatt IFU Ittitoloor.—Ecosoort—The
(I,*til.'erie-sof Ncv.-York. and Brooklyn cities now
consume about e7girt fitals.u/d,busliels of grain,
daily. or upward of two a71(1.,t; half witllog bush-
els a year—making -about eight mitlione gallons
of whiskey, amounting.; at thirty-two cents a gal-
lOn, to about two and a half millions, of dollara!
• Oh shame; 'where is thy blush.l".

Visr sax or Lnsoos.—Th© city of Lon-
don contains over ilO,OOO streets. courts and al-
leys, 160,000 houlcs and public edifices, and
nearly two millions of inhabitants ;. it. covers a
space of 18 squarel miles, and it is over thirty
miles in circumference. In'other words, it is.more
than revert times as large as the • city of Dims;

•Vor'4. . . ,

~'~

EE.EC'IIION „WE:;,TIU.R A; S.

--0H10.•
' This State has ca.A her F?tr_ctoral vote for Hen-
ry (314 by about 5000. "Ptie Fain in 45 coun-
ties li4lird frOm over the recent Goverr.or's elec-
tion is',; 3461. ,

•

•MARYLAND.
Thy friends of Henry (May have' carried this

State !iy about 3300. ' Thirteen counties show a

Whig gain over the 'Governor's election of 1855•
Polk'iMajority iu B4ltinrcife W43 only 473.

CON NECTICUTConies up nobly to the, msctio with about 3000
majori!y for Clay and FMinghuysen, showing a
consigerabie gain on the Whig majority at the last
spring ..election.

~; RHODE ILAND.
lhi gallant tittle Stair. which • covered itself

all overr with glory in maintaining a law and or.
der," within her bardirs, tics maintained her well-
earned fame by giving at least 2006 majority for
Clay :and Frelin?,huysen.l : •

NEW ..TRSEY
Tnie as Wel to the Delmocratic Whig cause,

she h s rebuked Locofocoi4in for the four slanders
licapect upon her noble ana. beloved Fre
son, kV' casting her vote l'o• him, by. an inercsed
fltsjority received by the ;Whig Governor, at the
'recent;Contested election. The majority for Clay
and Fieliniltuysen is 1504.

VIRGINIA
ihe returns in thirty;three counties in this

Stati show an increase of,about GOO on the'`-an
piiren.Yoto of 1840, whe!ii the Locos carried tlj.e
Statel4- 1392. 1nthe western portion of thie
State tse Whigs claim. a Considerable gain on the
Tote ofilB4o, but whether' it will be sufficient to
early die Stateremains-il l doubt.

• :4

'*t
Wei:give the returns as!far as heard from,which

aie cutteient to show thaiihe State has goad for
bi about 6r10.0 majority.

rot.K.

Pecki 01111. 1y, • 4678,
flradruld, 330

CLAY. SKUNK. lq/FtSLE

1;3uck.s;l
C.:arbo4,i;!entr4

cum'Aland,
Fayott.,

:396
'O5
829

1629
'DO

Grel.ll,Si
.1 LI tlialtV,
Lehi .3.li 'il',turito,
Lr coniing„tififilin)
'.l.lonroq, . , '1394
Stlontarnery, - 1105
Nor.9l4lripton, 1089
Nortligrabcclanil, 945
Perry,l,l 990
Pike, i . k 609
Bchuylicill, . ' 847
SusquOaanna, • 893
Tioga,?l 1076
Waslif.Oiton, • 143
NVay nic 914
W;st Oilorrland, ' 2333,
I.Vy°log, [ ' 49
York, ',..; 847

970
171
261.

1"2,13
700

Adami/lloghOy,
Llearqi •
li'cAford,

717 •

2348 224-2
)730 637.
.125 161
200 143
479 664
878 861-
624 ,• • 576

' 612 , :586
1540 1402
740 . ,688•

4351 3981
857 . 747

3946 4017
489 1938

1615 1528
1056 914
1415. •

Buticris,
Cliestet .
1).111[41,
beinwire,
I?rankl n,

Lancaiter,
Lehaqn,
Philadlphia City,
Phi!ada. County
Sorneriiet,
tinion,,
Eric.

-----

25729'22732 24355 21722

1 wino COT-NTE lINEZMIDYIIO3f.
3;iercei+ 131I' -.

.I.9coroco COCNTIES UNEIZEILD FEOX.

AIMSIICIEIV. . . 569
Cumbria, ' 160 •

'Clarion, ' '997
otearol4, ' • • 398
Crawrtird, • 510
Elk, i!,i 29

'JettcrOn, . 'llO
McKean, • . : 109
Potte4 '

' : '325
Venal "go, - 357
Warroi, , ..., : 264

: I.t PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. .r '
That following is the result of the Presidential

Elec4n, as far as heard from :

111. T) litnd,'
(.:ontlijcticut,
Rhotlqiiir and,
New Jorsey,

' Pori.Electors
Electors 'Pennsylvania,. • .26

23 New Hampshire; t
• 8I ' .

7 - .

Ta Srron'or CINCINNATI commenced its
iessioii in the city of Cincinnati on the 19th df

'cptenTher, and closed on the 2Gth. Upward of
one hilndred members were present, and much bu-
sinesslwas transacted. .

Tl4l Synod published resolutions .explanatory
of its) views on the subject of slavery, being
prompted thereto by misunderstandings on the
Subjea still prevalent in twine of the churches.—
The resolutions declare slavery, as existing in
the United States, to be 'manifestly contrary
the Oinciplcs of the gospel, and therefore sinful
but Olt there are, in thelopinion of the Synod,
individuals in the church standing: in the relationofma4ter and slaves under such peculiar circum-
stanc'els; that 'they cannot; be justly charged. with
sin Merely because ofthat!relatioh.

•T 4 first resolution a. s adopted by 69, to. , 4,
and tbe. second by 65 to 7. Several .mecobers
bad Icift the Synod and sonic declined voting.

Es.--'n or Toe E3nEzzLEtt.—Joseph Elder,
recently a clerk in the Baillt-of England, who in;
Aug4t last succeeded in defrauding that
-tion 0-.£3000, with which he fled to this country
was arrested on Thursday( in Boston, vvheriAle

-had Pbssed by the name Of Ellis, and committed
to pri'sori. Previously, however, he was/exanii:
tied tl fore Solomontincein,Esq.; P. S, 'Marshal,
who tou'rcl in hi; possession certificates of Hail-road,cbank and U. S, Stock to, the amount of
$.31,0)5 88 and 400 sovereigns. On Friday
ti-nolo; he-was found' (lead in his cell, having
committed suicide during the night by banging
himself.' He was apparehtly• about 60 years of
agr. IA parson supposed to be an -accomplice, by
the name-of William Bufgess, for whose arrest a
warrant:has been issued, Was traced last night to
Naliant,Y from which place he escaped in a boat
3vithetut;this hat.

U.S. Troop.
jery 44arted fr

S. foot rtil-
1519tlay, for

Carlos.--4P:.) Barrack,
,4 _

THE ' -MINERS'
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,
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,.', ..-': • -,Fon Tut; i.ltszas Joctra-ar.. - : ,
Every one at allconversant with the'coal .trade,

is-aWare:efthe generally 'unprofit4ble nature ofthe
business; thatthotir engag..l.ini4-,have had' an
unceasing struggle }O,-, meet the'r liabilities, and
those indiimily deirdmilant upon it, lonvet severely
suffered in. the nuMerous failures, which sticCes-
sive seasons produCe. Since the passage of the
Tariff act of 1942, an-impetus has been given to
all occupa'ion4, in Other sectrortof our country ;

and under its whole4ome stimuln priasperity; cis&
where, waits on' the efforts of industry. , Not so

with the coal trade; in the face lot largely increas-
ed consumption, it 'still languishes under low pri-
ces, and inadequate. pctuins.' to what causes ii
this state of things,Movel and Unheard of in any
other businev,, to e' attributed 1 , Demand and
supply should regulate the price of articles, and
that they do to a certain extent_ is' undoubtedly
true; for ifthe supply be superabundant,-the price
must fall proportio .ately with the amount of slur.'plus ; et rice versa ; intlueacetli, in some degree
by the state offutalices, and the pore or less per-
ishablenature ofthe article. Iltere is, however, a

limit below which necessaries (tenet fall ; and to.
the manufacture or'production l 'f these, there is a

check, foamediately they cease to qUit cost; the
manufacturer stopslthe purchase of: raw material,
works up his steel, and suspends operations.; and
the farmer turns hi attention to dome other growth;
neither, whilst this state of things continues; are

new factories erect'd, nor does any ,adventtirous1agriculturalist sow an extra =qua of the improf-,
itable crop. Ilew.is it then, the coal trade offers
-this singular anomaly 1 that in its utmost depres-
sion, new mines are opened, anit the bid ones dri-

.
-

yento theirfull extlent? Scarce twenty years have
elapsed since coal was first intrOuccd into a sin-
gle one. of the `many, markets; to . which it iscnowso extensively shipitcd! lnthatime theTilsit mp-,
tion has reached frent Zero tothe enormous a-

mount of one millicin five hundred thousand'tonsI Jper annum. Here is a growth!whieh might lead
- • . 11to the supposition, that no probable increased fa-

cilities of supply,l would more_ than meet, land
which shou/d Certainly prevent:a' downward !ten-
dency ofprices—yet with the Tingle exceptitin of
"a speculative rise Which occurred in the latter',part
of 1,.936'. coal at our mines, or landing, has at no'
time since 1929 brought more than a mere remu-
nerating price'. Had Such beengenet ally obtained
during this period, no reasonable complaint could
have been urged ; for etc, this, ' prosperity would
have filled our borders,' end our &se:Chills ' have
blossomed like the rose. But nett: More than'four
out of the whole number, have bech pa,-itigsea- -1sons; the reMainder, if examined,' xviilzz.2itt a-

. beggarly account ofloss and bankruptcy—whence
arises this stranie deviation frorn all the known
rules oftrade? they may be sufficiently accounted
for by the facilltY with which any intlitidual alike
'innocent' or capital or credit may 'embark. in it:-1 The readiness with which coal may, at all tittles,
by a certain ieduction of price, be concerted ;into

. .I cash. 1' . •-

IThe lottery-like exeitemmit attendant upon!pUr-
I sui s, gin (notwithstanding the light ..h

1 science now sheds upon the Shbjeet) so muchlde-
pends on fortunc—andi the fact'. that Lie capitalist
who once. commences the business, must' either
consent.fo:s'acrifice his Whole inVestindnt, or con-
tinue an unavailing struggle for profit,where t :re
is none.: 'ln short the husinesti is like the mahlanic

hold
of,

which the experimentalist readily takeslleldof, but canna at hi's option let go.
-

.

The owners of coal hind are sufferers as well as r
the re-t,'of our community, and they are also lin a i
very considers: lde degree accriuntable for the pres-
ent unprofimble conditVonof the business. 4very

.

propriethr in the region will acknowledge the truth . 1ofthe following supposition. ' The lessee of a c d-
fiery which has been worked to! some extent 13-.
conies bankrupt; his coal has already Bern ai;po.s-
cd of in the view of approximating ,failurOmd.

_there is nought leftfor the landlord to seize upon
for arrearages ofrent,liut:come old tools, and, drift 1
cars ; the latter being nitailapted for :any other !
than the works for Which they were•constrOctcd,
the leaso of which reverting, in the.failure df the
contract, seldom bring more than the price Of an
equalWeightof old iron,aro bought inby the land-
lord. We have him then again in pOssirsien of
the colliery, and in lieu of some 2 or $3OO due I
him for rent, he has a lot of unavailable mining I
stock. Thework may have been left standing, in I,
fault—what is nowto he clone! no sane capitalist
canbe found ready to follow the •footsteps of his
unfortunate 'predecessor.' . The work lies idle; is

...becoming dclapiliatcd, and no rent. accruing.! At I
length some workman of the previous tenant,' who
knows ofsome partially worked breasts, and ofpil-
lars that may he !robbed without jeoParding the
gangway ;,who hopes a few more yards will Carry
him through the 'fault, and who (blest he nothing!) I
under the worst circumstances can only lose the
time lie may expend iu the experiment; appliesfor
.alease, . The disheartcned• owner, smarting per-
haps under recent'dernands for taies,' lendsa wil-
ling ear,and-without requiringsecurity, gran!ts to 1
the nekv comer privilegesdenied the old. ',life re- Iduces the:Mine lease,some 25*-lor30 tier-Lfrit, alp-

lowing a given sunivarying dish circumstances, I
but in saint:instances reaching !the 'sum, of several
huedredilollars) to be taken out oft\ the first J.cern-
inOent,' forrepairs, Zze., and turnishes driftcars,
and GOTS on the easy condition) of their being re-
turned in like good order, at the expiration of the
lease. I'lie orragenients being coniplel-ed, the
new tenant clears up the worki, in the interVal of Iother etriployment ; robs soma ofthe!pillar, and 1
at once becomes competitor iii. an already! over,
gorged Market, wi h no other expense upon him
than the lucre cost of mining,cjleaning, and !dcliv-
cring his coal into the large cars; all of which is
donefor Tench less than the average outlay, because I
to speak:technically:the dead Work being all com-
pleted, the miner can furnish hficoal at leaSt oneLi
third cheaperthan he would bri willing to take a 'l
regular breast at in-the -same Mine. ! The timber
left by the formereceupant, Of (which tioere.is al-
ways a greater or es.s. quantity;and M which the',
landlord has attached no value obviates the ne-
,Cessity of any outlay for this important' item in
mining expeuditures. We are! now . prepared to

examine the coMparative positrons ofour new op-
erator with that of!the rest of the fraternity; ; not
even excepting those who _mat lave conanienced
undeir similar ansptce, but wiles° peculiar advan-
tages, have already) been used iir— :

.Average rent allowed on the ..

first 500 tons' 4 35 cts per ton, .
—•

Difference in costr mining
from pillars ckc. • - 10 cts per to, 2

Saving: in timber in working ! •- • ! !
pilla'rs, or: old breasts, $-50 eta per ton;against this may I? placed 12.ets. perton, for dis-

advantage labored lender froth want Of business
!dunfledge and'acipaintance in the market; end,
.it appears he has still 33 cienta!per ton actual pro-
fit, whetiOtheFs ani: selling as usual, at mere cost;

. his own labor in the mcan titurif under t4e,iacca-
. . .

'tree of proprictirship,being more productive than
when in the elpeciy of ancith'is,histinte was spent

iti the dull routlie'of daihv work. fur daily:, wages

'-.•-stimulated by. suceess,!his desires enlarge;
sions ofextended business open before hint. Im-
pelled by the increasing i.ttri sacra Times,' he
pnihesr coil the work and-foits., . Whether his.
newly acquired means are swallowed up in driving
the fault, or whether that. end is accomplished at
trilling cost, the Ault is the same; for in the lat-
ter case further working of the pillars must be a-
boncloned, to Maintain safe access to the eldorado,
which lies so invitingly before him. lie is now
placed inprecisely the 54.rite positiOn occupied by
the first tenant, and after,' a struggle more or less
prolonged, sinks in the cortex, which has engulph-
ed so many enterptising.'industrious. and ,cleVer
fellows,k . before him ; and into which,. to my mind's
eYe; I see so many follqwing. The owner now
stands with his new ,protege; in so much the
worse -pbsition. than *hen the first catastrophe oc-
eUrred, that his timbei is used, his pillars are pil-
fered, and some. additional hundreds of tons of
coal carried away, for which, he has received noth-
ing!: End should the rent i'perhaps overrun the al-
lowance, he.has hts own Tars and tools to levy on,
The.case is only so far. ialtered, should no fault
have existed; that the allowance probably ILIVC
been less, and our subject, having,a body, of coal
at the Pre of the, work, 4e-s not touch the
aUd consequently the', :soiner reaches his predes-
tined goal. I have hereSet down nought in Mal-
Me, nor touch in ignornuee, for tome, e.rpericntia
docet. In a future coinumuication, I may again
advert to this subjeCt, and endeavor to show the
controlling power which! land holdets may exer-
cise over the interest of the trade, and the neecssi-
-- of their inurtediato' action in the crisis, which
general low level working is abOut to occasion.

October 26, 1614....` • • AGO:

,Fore:I;li News.

ARRIVAL OF THE lIIBERN/A-LATETZ
F11.0:%1

•

The specia! eYpress mail of the Knited States
arrived just as we were About to rz-o Press, bring--ing, us letters aid papers by the Hibernia, which
arrived yesterday at Boston.

11etnandrfor COtton has increased, hut pri-
r[S are low. The Commhte-ell Brokers have re-
duced tho.quototioa offair..l.7pland to 41d; f 4r

to :Id, tiad fair:Orh•ans to 42d. The se;.riecs arc wiihin on 14,of the lowest prices pf
Year for the same qUalh.y.

. Crain .11,a7-ket. a did!. U. S. Flour has
been in fair request pt the previous rates.

Nlrag&-; have advanced in mast of the manufac-
turing ths•tricts,. and I;‘niiness is. brisk. • In Lei-ces:er, 'however, it is ,:aid, co dull an ()etcher has
not been known for years.

_ . .

- 'lite money market -.e.gatione.; buoyant.
Mr. Everett, our minister; has retail. edto Eng-

land froin the continent.'
~t lmendiaries have been at =irk ill he apical-

turtd district's, near London.
I I The last week's rant of the. Rei,eal..lsiociati6nainattoted to'L',lo-d 17& Pd. I. •'i'hcy are •kiekii.l7. up a dust akaut: some new

.trnerteao clocks, load, to i•:,o ,onic ear, u:ofport:',l from newark, New Jersey. .

• Y:c. O'Connell has virt;ially abandoned Repeal,
and came out I,r Fciinuiisin. At least, this is
the teiniericy oft lonir, letter which he e....l:l:ceaca
do eni Reircal .

Admiral Beres:or/1, well hanwn ni Ameiican
bi,tory, and the: Duchega of :`,latitiorou6-11,r.re
dead.

Matters arc re-torcil to quiet in Tahiti. Druot
be remove...! frOm'ouoinar.(l.

At tile Lte eleetionz' in Greece lfaCrocOrtto
obtained on!y three vo.tia: • . .

News from Africa ii4tins us that not more
thnn'one•third of tito usual quantity Of gum. stie-
gl.ll may hi expect,ht tiai season. •

.. .

ar' .)11. Uninson, .tir•Cho to 13e1•;inni, has a:,.•rived. at Brusrieds.• . • .• I . ) •
Qu.cti Victoria has conferred the order •of the

Garter, on.Louis Philtippe, :n.-ho hal' cturned ,' to
France. I.

A groat fire brod:e. rut in Constantinnple, •on
the •261.4 tcepteinlsier, and tleAroym.l.:loU houses,
and 50'J shape. • : .

The Geaarovvitcb istakes. at • Newmarket, wore
won by Fo:g-a-'o,iiiii;h: The proprietor Avori, iu
beta, .C13,000 hterliol-

The dates are to the 19th mat; Ther.:..aro no
other items of im2ortance. ..

•

N/TeRALIZATIO* /JAWS !!—THIVITITANT Pr:
cinto:r.—We are indebted to N. B. Blunt, Esq.
for the following impoftant .-decision of the u-
prente Court of this state, now in session at R 0611..
ester.

The case was as.foll6.vs:—.-An application Was
made to the Cannon Tuesday last, IT Mr. Ifni ht
of ColinSet for applicant for the admission of an
'individual &s a citizen. The .aMilicant produced
Lis certificate of declaration of intention in theUsual form, made more than two vicars before the'
present application, with an adidavit annexed,
that he had not at any tune been without the ter-
ritory of the United States, during. the 6%e years
preceding, except that on one occasion While pro-,
ceeding on hoaiii of any American steamer frizin
one American pert to another, on Lake Ontario,thevessel touched for a;few minutes at a landing
in Canada for the purp'ose .of taking in wood ;
that the applicant landed upon the wharf while
the vessel was so detained, and then proceeded
with the vessel to her port of destination.

The!,Court, after quisenzent, on Saturday
last, denied the.applicatlon. We annex the de-
cision:

regard' to tho Nafuralization law, the Su-
preme Court by .C. :lelson, decided, • that...ttreEcriun applykog for nateralizatien must have
point bf fact;Wriminedl'vvithin the Territory; of
the United Stites for tl.q five years next precesl-
ing'siteh application, according to the very wards
of the.act of and :That ho could not le'arc
the country during any 'part of the said five years
for either business or pleasure, without barring
his admission to citizenship'.':—.N. Ain.'n.

Ilre, have received a pamphlet containing 'the
opinion of Dr. Lardner, ;ifter a patient scientific
investigation, ofthe cause ofthe explosion of 'the
Locornoti;:c Engine, Richmond,' near Reading
on the second of September last. This investiga-
tion was made at thhinkatice of 'Messrs. Ncirris
and Brothers, the builikia ofthe Locomotive, and
the opinion arrived. at, after comparing, the evi-dence of persons on the road, and concurrentcircumstances, is that the explosion was caused
la; electricity, vitti--that electricity; passing on
the boiler,l raised some Part of it to a high' tem-
perature; that the WatO taping up the heat, was
rapidly cvaporat&l, as it ivould bate been by con-
tact' With highlydicatcd or incandescent metal;
that steam of great volume, and very extri-anapressuie, being thus suddenly prodtice'l, the boil-
er yielded.to 1.5.‘ force, aid the cetastophe tookplace.-T7U.

The Whitehall Chronime says old niller an-
nouneed a few nights shies, that he should Matte
uo te.r.ire addresses. It i 4 the best thing he timid
do,—if he has any scruples against:hanging hlm-
sciG These graceless knaves, (fanatic-s 'we do
not believe we have arty right to consular, the
leaders,) have done more mischief and produced
more :misery than they „Could expiate by a hun-dred years ofrepentance., 4-picce, and if they re-vive their atroctouC humhvgy we hops the law willinterpose and ooteet tk ignorant and wearkmind-
ed against their abominations.

NcErrr coy Lus.vrircs.-,-The influence of
music,. in which th 4 ..theini,elves partake,. hasteen : found highly 'beneficial ,to Dthaties in:Trance, and introduced accordingly at the Bicetroand at'a similar imititu4n at Routni. Lunatic:
tif both Loxes sing conceited pieces in a aurPrisintri;uner,; choruses ofgreat difficulty ofexecutionare given with-eatraurdinary ensemble and pre-.cision, and the toncerta are &aerated as beingmost gratifying.

Foot. men were killed during a riot, at the rc•
cent election, at ltlontreal, Canada. . I

The number ofpersons killed by the recent cr-
plosion ofthe boiler of the steamer I.ticy Walker,
it is supposed, will reach 100;

'The tocofocos have elected their Goiernor in
Arkansas, by about 1000 majority.

A great snow storm occurred at•Rozhrster, on
•

the 30th ult.' The snow fell to the:depth of two
lfeet, the weight breaking b the roof of two or

three tenements, and rendered the roads unpasse
We for a day or two. '

Grccr'and Edward Lynch, ato wildpar.
ups, a few days ago, at Pictou, Canada, and

died ttithin two hours. Greer was a native of

Londonderry-, Ireland; and has left a wife and
family to lament his loss. Lynch was also an
Irishman, but unmarried.

Since the April election , in New York, there
hare been naturalized in that city, two thousand
and for-two per;ons.. . .

The Coroner of fluffilo liss reported the riarnes
of thirty persons •drowned in the Lite guie, offer
whom inquests haye been :held. In iidditibii to
those, sour& persons arc missina

It is es;itnated that the, remit Nlorrnon war,
cost the state 'of '5:7;0,000, The /1;7

greg-ate expensd incurred 'during thoy-t!ar on, ae
count of the. Nlortnans, Will not fall talon of
$50,000.

With a population of4,000,090, Swolon• hay

1C.0,000 'tlistillerie.s, turn . hind more than ,iov,-
000,000 gaiions yiarly. •-

..

•

in a state ,Of mental-absence, a young de-
manded the handof a young- lad ;and only per-
ceived his error when he got her faller's/et)? ! •

roncirt.NEss.—A ?n‘l prsou e.u:l) be-
in~ asked what took pencil
wrote a reply, coolaioin; o,uorz of thd inost
exquisite pocnv, tcep truth; in- these
fow wor4': 'it is the olou'r :whic .ll flowers yie:d

up „u.`

coronation of tiro king of Scced.n took
p:see at titock'ao:rn ottothe 26111 Septetact
A sma:l matter to us rtTub:icans.

.‘.R.:garii for low,—DA Fie;ich Corkaussary of
tieding hi4. wire hadyiu.;ate,i 'the

throwieg• a tiithibler of water out of the wirii3o:a.,
1111 her brott.zht before the l'uliee and-fine'd one
franc: and cc4:s. •

'Porter, 17,:r.c4ant
veasburg, Ky., vvls murdered oa u!
a com,ti!;;;r., nained :1141:quis I. I.;:ravYm

A bcattilful.idea.—Aa toahe Daguerree'l
'a wo:nan's ljea:t is the only true pLte(for.
likeness. A'n instant lives the 'irtriwesriiii:
5 .1n 3.,. ;0 or sariolv an.] aarigeefi;tcel it

,iltcmytt:d 6rirarer tri tie ir::::: 5...ri...—A.
or named John intin has Li.en caunnitte!, to t
his teinl at t'ae.t. S.' District Court, far aa
to thniva Coptaia Carter, of the a.rhf.Eltsler,l
board, on the C:tetapen'arr.B4:r, • -

One ofthe most remarkable fac:B in the
mankind is the enormous consumption of tei
c.)11-cc.• .Upwards of 5b0,,C6.0.000 of pout'

thew artktes arc annuatly,cowsumcd,by the
italt4 ar; I

Swett::-s„ persons warn killed h;
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Nlidshitiinari G. \V. died
Old U. S. his Pear, on the 6th of June, an
buried at Macao.

lie .11orrooas.--13-1- the fitea:ll:er Dorcas
port has come to our-city, that the liertitatts
Were ruCamped near. Carthage had retired
the dtsguised_lndians h'ad also disappeared
that the Circuit Court was going on qutailyl
its htisireiti.—Sl. Louis New E'ra.

The Hamburg (S. C.) Journal sacs the
Geo MeDinfilU and D..E. Huger, will'coutin
hold the seatschey fill in tie Senate.

Co'unnOtlurel Moore, ofthe, Texan Navy,
ed at ;Nett- Ycitk a day .or .t.veo ago. The

or, war Santa Anna, from Veracan brig
with fund to pay for ITT.ajling thu-.2two •lie',
w•ar steal arrived on SnnJay
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Haathurg, S. C.
says: We notice that several

i cherry trees in the city, are int, •

the 'Later has the second 'growth of

Mon ull!
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heal lo 111,•Wchsier.—.1.monumcoil
!NI at Neiv Hoven, to tite. mrmoi

It consists ofa lofty shaft of ran-Dr. Webster.
ite, reslityl ,on a massive block of the same maieriat
It is ina4 of the Quincy granite.

A notorious-hiss, having hearda very eloquent
Charity idEMion—.This sermon,' sail he, .1. 1r0v ,!..5'
so strongly the 'necossity aalms, hive alnlst a
mind to heg.

A p.igityar error—to supptise'. that newspapers
are printed fur amusement, and-that printers.deern
it a compliment when a friend begs half a dozen
to ,give away

A goof heard'is indispensably necessary to the
knoOle.lge of truth. '

:lifter kindness has failed, it iv quite seasonable
to resort to corroction

I •Gentleness is a sort of mild atmosphere, and it
enters into a chilli's, soul, like the sunshine into a

rose bud,'slotvli but'surely expanding it into beau,
ty and vigor.

The preae is lite artillery d'`.. thougllt.

iionitith.t CI IiCVMRTA NCT..--A ticTotch paper
states that Some weeks ago', ayoung man named
Taylor, in sport, seized n timid young wornan oa
the bridge of limekiln, near Sliding, a frail Wo`a,l-.
en structure, ‘vhich stretzlie4 deer a foirfu: eh ismand forced her- on the narrow footway, whim sife,
in terror, caught the rails; -wli.Mh imaiediAtely
gave way, and both were precipitated into
abyss beloW. The body of Taylor dreadfully
mangled,,-,was carried away by the sqrcani. 'lnc
female was taken up Adv.!, but without any pros-

, poet ufrecovery. ,•

&U/CR.INC; ACC' DE NT.—The Wilkesha:re Aa-
re:cafe has the following account:

Mr. Jacoh Butz; and. Mr. George W. Carrner,
both of this bormiah, were out on a tweitih; ,ec-
cutsion, in the to.,vnship of Plymouth. In clinth-
ing-a fence, Mr. Katz, fell and injure:, his
Mr. Joseph Bello; repaired to the place. with his
wagon, for the Purpose of removing Mr. lints to
his home-. After. placing hisa, in the wagon, Mr.Cornier took hall of the muzzle of a gim 'that
was standing 1,2,: tlaa side of tlic: wagon, to lift itand iti pulling it over the wheel, the gun •was
diseharged, the contenp entering below hi i:;.eltin.and passit• up into his head. H. 4m:illy; (zit
down 41111 wagon, -a 'corpse:. -

BUSINESS. DEPARIMEkT.
TEMIS OF TIIIS PAPEtM-Two Drillersper sanurn, payable s;nni-annualiwin advance, bytlioAe %rho rc,ride in this county.?ind annually „inadvance by- thbac who reside at'a i.'." tsinee Ifnotlaid witina the year.,;- 2 50 wl be denrando,Five Dollars in,advance will pay, ,or three yer'ssubscription. ' " 4:.. ! '

its,
.Terms V) AdVeztisers.;~I c. .

. .To merchants and others wne,..wish tia adrez-tise by the year, with frequent chOges'of miser-tiseinaits, tlie Lumis will be' $ 12r;MOM. in'eluding the paper, br $lO- inl Advance; Twosquares with the paper, without.'4lnge, 4 10 perannum, or $8 in advance. 24 sqnar of •12lines with the paper, $B, or s6iadvanee. •. Bosince Cards of 5 lines, $ 6 with* papet, or $ 4'
.. ..il %Inee-3 lines $ 3 with thrpedser, or$ 2 witb

...,out the paper. • -. ~:3,:-..,t . 1. .Larger advertisements will be4publishe4 it 3 perazreemen. ". - . t sr:
One sqaare of It Inns, ono di!OrToe 4 insez-

,

tions, and 25 cents tar every subsg9tent insertion.;Five:lines or underts cent. for clirrsertion,=.l1f:3 centA for every stthsequent iit rtion.:l-----7.------:-----
••

•

insurance. • .1 •
The subscriber. Scent for one of ibiiidiest Tirsuransuonnciyi•i.s in Philadelphia, is; re triake insußncNn all descriptions ofproperty 4 //1:0014 MatotaYes, Goods, Furniture;&c., citv.the very limes,ti:ts. fp. Itr ili;lNAN.
:.•,•• V. B. Palmer, Esq:, N0.:4 PinefOrict,'Philader.is authorised to art :13 Agent tu'rkceirosubskrip-tions And certig.:inentp for this papimfr •
cur reI,N F.l" 11.'PAL311:iZ, ;10.'400 'Nile-Sireet.i (Tribune Buildings; York isenir-reg,ularly. Cuustituted 'agent fur itl subscriptions

and ailvertise Lents, in that 'city, StiO ist ett4horiziKlto dire receipts fir thti same.

Cheap F'ublicatie'As,
• 1 ' • ;Al thefiltap pabriTarlona are fur sate'p.r at this ohne.a, -scum :14 if•,,,i,rl, at ntibli•lller's pri.u2cu: iiinpo caplet/c't any . urk oataumflu.onter. ,' '4'. 1"1 ---'

• SUB l'lki iN. Tf:tie4X - •
.

ofeve:s d ,Triptikz, at the Veryloweit , ates :! such asGa:tits, ; ' 1:11.L ..11r...k s, ..1 ..I.Amilif,EITF. ; (lacy lAI it. ~
!-fifths ailiADl:if. :!.. l'o.s/' 13i11.8 L. .

At v'T> thniti !Int:T.. Ity t:e.pit::: go.4YArkrAen• Andpr ,:twx ,r ,,,,,,,ti-!: in eartl!tinq urdgre,hl.4 expert re-sit:re-sit:l:l ,l, slyy•it of thlitut:h-. ' -.' ,1-t, . I:-w-• huntale,: a 11:1VI)r:It.1- attar"Kfil tothe'ofileo,a.::;:-!: ••:.:!,! a lie to 1,11. :.II kind, of ,Ittitilding!wheit Itit r-,•,..ary to d„rfi_' it.?tak.; of e/4„y derFriptiun,
•iWki.l/d to ::::1. r. Apr:, 6, ' ...r . -”a•

BMM•

• I Notleo. .1 f.;
. !IAN I.:MUDS Ilid .7!,t.e.fl L.) filt. t.,SUl,SiT.4r;will plostiet

i, '• I . iMikt: Va!,!,:;,.1,i1,111. as (...trly usrassi..l.e. i pieli till . OW
t..) hare ali his L11.,1 bus;ttes settled 1i,t0,.• ' i '

1— 13iOA :%; 11..011..........._...„. ..... . ....,..._.....!_____•*4-
.

, • .Passage .ligeney
~.,fiL., , 1~,,.. ,•:!:. !t-rPl,r .0.. 6r:ri11-a feki to 1....ttAw,, 1 osNaze, (OrPa. , 1,,,t •r:•; lion: ev,!ry part ({f.l•:rze..e4r..l-anp, ?Scot-land ael •1‘"..!--3 al I.: vrry 1,,,,••,t racrltii Ile ialt•o. at.tent!, 1,, re.:.;,1: :31I1*. t. , CV, ry partil/t" I;:iqupe, in,IttilS "COI', eO/11111 and 111,1•f1',15 Ityi,rilteptatteritiotato huiitte.4, ha eailectl to „.:jy 2.•lterai.:sol.lfaclion.- .• r .• . 4,.. , 1.., liANN. 11•I,II. Agent fur

ii••••4:1•11 .Vt-t 1.1.1.1_i It.ii•-.- _-.:_.•_.-- 7;-_-_.- -z.:.-.---.-... -_-= .n.7 .-...- .-- - - L --: 4
t."; 4.. ..“: ~31 :" iL. E ?.1-ij •1.'.• ' - '•

Corte.::4,: c.7; -: f,rity flirt . i,:e . 1c,i,...,L , ~.,11.,•41.,, .
1 ,,,t 1%01;

••
pzr :I.J. Ni .5; .-Z,''' 7..sTfitaritS--

-

• tiul '
" • 3 •-'0 tin 25 • Plenty

•1.•:.t. .f- • hu,41,1 .. w. to : .00 . Blare
--

-

- (0 t 4 (4. •• .• do .II?: •46 do
. 50 1,..8 • 'do

55 I0IIIe''''• do
•:..5 i' ~, ' 4.

.4, :••10 & -,Tt litctrr•

...

-•

toISgl /Scarce
Nto a '

:(varti.•

-4.kir I do• • 7 tal•• . dor, vtrt• i i Plenty
*lO trJ tti ,• . ••, do '.

300 r, I 4.., '.

200 .!,.• • •.!. do
145 1 "i•I" I do.

'

1

•••:'

;tir • i•taln^% Iltny • • "

t .:•.:ty • ttar .

riniPn
' 14,

Tot]

1 1.71',!'t Pra ,:ies :Yar-t3Pried tia unpsred
Dri,idVitstt "

I. ----;'.

. Ftssr--111v.—Thi; slrest.l6 I con:pi-041%g.ersornify he..1,1,....v.,:a chi115.e. ,... and s'. iv-ring, tll/ -.v..51 Isy heats1t'.4.51 a4-I r...5 . ..•,..5...a.5,;•-•sci :has., sliatl al violenti•r•,Li.ll;" Piti:l in •sna. '4 :!,, sbll•s..a:russfg..4lse sibs, andtelli:::1 ia ..:. I,sesbe-.lSy mastsacts. 14114 n ai latieslisdravessIsla I.•;:i4til. .
1.‘.',-I.•bt'st In !•,•r 1••r;ali.• I.• F.ll' y '„ts;l-'1 1.? ad

ells -ta i a etir, f, ::‘ • i1.,,,,,..: h,,,,•... thiqy p•lrr-: tram
ta•• ,s.-.4:•-•.!..., ty,rit I fe .1.:1 kr, 'Xitir2t. 1.1 1 ,14,!:."11 nilt, 1-, •:.t• 1.1.::,.,' 4; ti.5t..:i.. ,:., ar, !::V. Sltl,t i of that
~.._,,,,‘ Le 4 is suss.lrou., Le1ia..,,L.4.. - s.alled l'lspo .sy.• I. , •la a:41:!•,',; • s r,:,...., fries. I..er to s•istAti. a:114'1101in' 14....,.•,a ,.1 • !':'ls ,Ii....:I4 be taken every A. •Iss..stv:alve',seri A" 141,:r.:1-snrs,it n11,4 pat.i irl ; 111,1/1..1i after
'A hil'h. 'hIlr.,' or esi Vill'lS. 111,-a eoral Irsr tir.4r,ry fiiuriloq, ..%. ill, is a ehnrt tin, liaak.- a:4 'l'l • I nd ginctuil
CU ~,i.::1.1. mot'. ri.4.•:st astaLlt of 1•11.1.1*st. . I.For sale. 1.1.1-...a..aa1,. Anil Ilasall, b. he Itrincipal01Al ••• lii. ICJ it..ss, street. ,l'lstladel:slita,,,l . 1s"..- ceassra—As tuanierleiters 2..`,, , , ;4rotel, he par-
-1i• ~:sr, :Ii :I:I C.t.,,,. 1, .(.1.0:1AW 10,.hi I.4sn nff-e.,.,:r Pal4. Ii i AV.'S ,: parch:lain; froiral4lnse tiho offer
In anti as a re:laced sAlia• sl • TI :I• I •

For sale iss L'astisysll•!, bylnPaart. T., iscp. unATTTr., , ....7,,,,:,,, 64 1,, • pro;sriettir and by that sathai azeatsi haSchul L. ill.con...sy. , .. t 1.3
N.sy-nalser '4, • FI MSS

.. ~.7!• • WA.I4TEDi ; -
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t i-,-1 1A SINGLE NtAN,les SAles4iin Itll Store,2- IL in Po4svilie. ,o@ who ties NI- 'sorne knovri-
edgt; of thetrade, wu.l be prefeil j,;(lllo must
speak qeriatan and I..*P.ViA, aqttil bring g•ood
re,:oninteuqationv. Euquire at thili-.6lrtcej ,

l'ottsviNt3, Nov., 9,, 1 .- 45..''',Sl •

—.• .
---

. . :' Sl. REWARD M ..
, 4 Ir O•ST ott maw it 1;.5t.., in the .Irttt, 'a LGOLD-1-4 131Z.E.1.6T PI.N, Ili ther 23 hapebrlt. Clr,iss, co_

tainin.; li;lit cot:quail. hair. Thii gburu reward
will be paitl'ou'its bei:l„-; returne.l 6K»

IG. \V. F.,,:if.QUI.
il :,..'. .1.1

-'

Pyasville, 1m., o TAR.

161, ;:ci•Lorkrq erce.:: 'lull Iluaill-.omparly,
Pi :, E ono 1.- .!..., Novenibcz% 1844. .5

rtIF, annual inertia; the agrielnli;nlol.erii:ivill tinkl. held itt the hoit,t oi li.rnel Iteirib4l,l. in 1the Co-roar!! 01. rinopiive, St.hilytkill counly; ';',). Monday, thn
-.."...1 ,I.1). ,:r De.cember neat.lat 2 ii'vlork; WI 31, tit 'lnitialiinie.o d plact:, an Eleaioa tbr I'vesiikV, eight 31ana-rers, Secretary and Tre:izorer, tonetfor the china-irrt year, will he hell. . ] I . . 'vJOIINISTEI:IIIII.U.F.N.,„ Sevretary. 0Vinegrove, Nov„ I) 1 I`t .. 4S-11. '

•Teachers .Watiter '4 .-,

alt EVEitAI. Tear'. hers: aro wrinted,i'Wil.l elm tomb
• ;7•11 well roconitnentledi to take chat•piSof thb Public
Schools, in Scint)lAili Haven. 'Cheat i,,iniiii will bi.
openea'Pl. th lir ,/ Mond ty, in Decetoldit Apply to

' JOHN flUdnioN, Prcedttt,tof.the !Ward, ••

Schuylkill Haven, N,lv., fl, Nil ' 't,r4t•—•2t •
.d.

'.

$lOO li.eward- • I !
to

,ffilldlboti.:t ofth"tottiscribor, wa:ti 9.4c:en:Oven nu4 Friday hventr g, t!.,, Ist inst., beftlisicen the hoursof 7and b o'clock, and aliont VrOstrigit froni a 'gest,which yeas also broken Open in the 111.1i •- c. About -two,booth:A dollars Al, a+ iti specie, anii c liatanc rinBank Notbs, of ditreretit dclitiniinatt4.4,. The a Vey..iiril will tHiyiti for Apdi inforinatitifiqi as will le dlr.&the apprelotasion and convirtlon ofth&r.elliief ter thief.,and for the rootcry ath.e money. it , 1• " • WILLIAM ROClL•nn..ie Kean.dotri..East Brunsw':ek. :,.ov,'9th, P41,1,. :t. • 43--30.1'34.
•

It 01:,..#‘.7-17.L'S ' BALSA311 C el.'una Gl*. w:LA UttiElt, for the Mouth ltd Teeth.
rr.lttiz; Al l/Oleaellla 'aria ,deliglufill Initabiie Elixirlel hao been for many years post, 01 ~I favorite eon,.
rsilion of the weal known home ortl'iflogier; Pere Pe ,Fits of Paris:lnt keeiiin; the breath 44',Ish . and eireet ~

press ving the glunA to' a healthy colitotinn, ,and ion-
eTtently pi.,,veivizi; the 41Tuy of atel'e.th ; ll I, ton-

„..~,iil,re.l a V.Oly ft ECHE:Ie:IC artiel.• in =l 'a.oo, alld ii be.,
you.” l oll11.„1.111,ell the IIIO•ot brniiiirtil Fr i, 4 pallet prep-
oration -----oftn • .•..lal 'welr olli•red to II: 1.0'131k, since it
'hag re.' eiv-ril III:, hiehest ;;;,probatiou Il;:,Ille ntaol,eu3i,
heel tH11,":150.17,7,e0;.4 tor Illi,city. ~.. ~.,•1

Tile P. Itl Ila I,llLner, elegantly pal Ifp. lu4laos lint-
ti,f,. will, s;ii•ri lid alit tallek01,is a 6:n.1111-and valua-
te, arti. le ti•ellie tu.l-t,. and only tie.):0 to he known,.
to no tiOly ;Id:17 `l'llled,, 0 'IA • IJust i,•,,,.,1 ale! ...eiliale by. Ill.i:llp.kNN AN.

Nov , 0 45 .. .1 1 li 'yr i . lAg!uit.
. • . Carrie for SIt. i'

~,.. .4 It..vitmoME flaw Llockin: (I.l.gine 1for tie. oij
Ca .11‘ase3, ex,cellingly well built t ..1f".4

l-ril, rtriintt 0.,
it'ea; very neat ; case raileg • att01:,,,, Inveliirtil. •ithula; oi.l,ers.oni, witlipl, eniyofrantL- r limbs. -

T11,:rtilloo never heeo a Carr' lge lei place, inAd.r ,..
:nimbly zulapte.l to o;i:,',Geantrt. in; t.• ety re pect.—.Nit: r,'l7 i. Appl;, too r Ciik:4l , ' L.F4'. IS,

I 1..):),,r 31/41 tang, street. .•.'ntovill.i, N.••.. 1 I . i' I ' 43

forltlie
--4;2 u.cil As leranium,

Soc. Ttl/311..ft OdOrliqq., is -84.ient flap,0:to of R' ,se,, in vials; for Drag' ' tozether witha :::itt•ral assortiorm or.itoes-tsell eeld rates rerfutner ,lust r.4CCireil mktfor sale by

111.:SJ. RN. "INI; Agent, b .'
•No•.amtlar 9- ' ' -

I~TcaV,CII4ES'e: 'of 5,;;14.1:i0r (ur S•

30— T. Si t_ll . it, •

%It sorts at Items..
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